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Bulletin 2 Danish Night 
Orienteering Championships 
2024 

 Changes are marked 

Organizer Orienteringsklubben Roskilde 

Note In case of discrepancy between this bulletin and the Danish 

version, the Danish version applies. 

Date Friday 22. March 2024 

Event center opens at 17:00 

Startlist will be published no later than 20. March at 17:00 

Forrest Annebjerg Skov near by Nykøbing Sjælland. It is forbidden 

to enter the terrain before start. 

Parking / event center Parkering at Odsherred Museum, Annebjerg Stræde 1, 4500 

Nykøbing Sjælland. 

Event center at the southern part of the parking area. 

 

For the safety of the runners, please try to avoid the small 
roads “Annebjergvej” (Northwest) and “Skaverupvej” 

(south) for driving to/from the parking. It is recommended 

to arrive via “Annebjerg Stræde” or “Egebjergvej” to the 

parking (the recommended routes in Google Maps) 

Services Event center at the southern part of the parking area at 

Odsherred Museum. It is not possible to set up a club tent. 

The event center is divided between a room where the 

kiosk, event office, results and first aid are located and an 

adjacent tent. 

 
Nearby there will be two tents for clothes changing. 

 

The kiosk offers candy, cake, coffee, tea and other 

refreshments - please bring our own cup. 

 

There are toilets at the event center and one at start. 
 

No possibilities for taking showers. 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/CUhBQR7XqkttPHVJ7


 

Distances Parkering – event center : 0-200 m, event center – start:  

1500 m 

Classes  
Class Length Controls Scale Class Length Controls Scale 

W12 3,2km 9 1:10000 M12 3,2km 9 1:10000 

W14 3,5km 12 1:10000 M14 3,6km 12 1:10000 

W16 4,5km 14 1:10000 M16 5,9km 17 1:10000 

W18 6,8km 18 1:10000 M18 9,8km 25 1:10000 

W20 6,8km 18 1:10000 M20 9,8km 25 1:10000 

W21 8,0km 21 1:10000 M21 12,4km 30 1:10000 

W35 5,9km 14 1:10000 M35 9,8km 25 1:10000 

W40 5,1km 14 1:10000 M40 9,4km 23 1:10000 

W45 5,1km 14 1:10000 M45 7,9km 20 1:10000 

W50 4,6km 12 1:10000 M50 6,7km 19 1:10000 

W55 4,3km 12 1:10000 M55 6,1km 16 1:10000 

W60 4,1km 10 1:7500 M60 5,4km 14 1:7500 

W65 4,1km 10 1:7500 M65 4,7km 13 1:7500 

W70 3,5km 10 1:7500 M70 4,5km 11 1:7500 

W75 2,8km 9 1:7500 M75 3,5km 11 1:7500 

W80 2,3km 7 1:7500 M80 2,3km 7 1:7500 

W85 2,3km 7 1:7500 M85 2,3km 7 1:7500 

W/M90 2,3km 7 1:7500 W/M90 2,3km 7 1:7500 

        

Open1 7,0km 18 1:10000 Open3 3,2km 11 1:7500 

Open2 4,0km 11 1:7500 Open4 3,5km 9 1:7500 

 
The following classes will have a map flip: D18, D20, D21, H18, H20, 
H21, H35, H40 
The course ends by a control on the first used side of the map. The 



same control is marked on the backside of the map and the course 
continues. The Start-triangle is only marked on one side, while the 
finish is marked on both sides of the map. The mapflip is marked like 
this on the control description: 
 

 
 
The example: Control number 3 (169) is the last marked control on 
the course on the first used side of the map and the first control on 
the course on the backside. The numbering of controls continues. 

 

Electronic 
control system 

SportIdent - touch free (SIAC). Rented SI-cards will be 
handed out at the start. Lost SI-cards must be replaced at 

the current price. 

Map Annebjerg Skov, mapped 2023, scale: 1:7.500 and 

1:10.000. Contour 2,5 m. Printed on pretex paper 
(waterproof). 

 

Cultivated land: 

The forest is on multiple sides surrounded by cultivated land 

(IOF Symbol: 412 Cultivated land). It is not permitted to 

run on these cultivated lands or run along the edge. All 
forbidden cultivated land is marked with out-of-bounds area 

(Symbol: 709 Out-of-bounds area) 

 

Roads: 

The edge of the forest is on some sides followed by asphalt 

roads. It is permitted to use these, however there is no 
arranged traffic regulation. Very little traffic is expected on 

the roads.  

 

Boulders: 

Please notice that most boulders (IOF Symbol 204 

‘Boulder’) in the forest are below 1m tall, but many are still 

marked on the map. If marked on the map, you can expect 
that they are at least 1,5m in width. Boulders used for 

control locations will have the height indicated in the control 

description. Height is given in meters as shown in this 

example:  
 

 
 

 

The shown control location indicates that the boulder is 

0,8m tall, but it can be expected that it is minimum 1,5m in 

width. 

 
Other special symbols on the map: 

 

 



 

Terrain Annebjerg Skov consists primarily of deciduous forest with a 

few small coniferous areas. The runnability is mostly very 

good with many paths and only a few densely vegetated 

areas. The forest is mostly flat, however there are a few 

moderate hills spread around with some slopes. There are 

multiple smaller wet-areas, but due to some narrow deep 
watercourses, the drainage is efficient and seasonal spring 

floodings are not expected. However existing marshes on 

the map are usually very wet and can be difficult to cross.  

 

Control descriptions Control descriptions are printed on the map and extra 

control descriptions are available at start, for runners with a 

suited case for these. 

Start Individual start for all classes. First start at 20:00, late 

entries start before. Sunset at 18:36 

 

Announcement 4 before start: 

Box 1: Hand-out rented SI-card 

Box 2: Control descriptions for runners with suitable case, 
maps 

Box 3: Check of SI-card number, maps. 

Box 4: The card must be taken at the start moment, 

however, it is permitted to check that the card is of the 

correct class, with the exception of classes with map flip, 

where the race class appears from the part of the map 
visible in the card box (the map is double-sided). 

 
Handout of rental 

SI cards 

Control 

descriptions 

Check of SI-card 

number 

Map handout for 
W/M-12 

Map handout for 

other classes 

 
The map will be handed out to participants in W/M-12 in 

box 3, 2 minutes before start. The participants cannot see 

the starting point, but the way to it is marked and the 

starting point will be manned. This will ensure that these 

participants get a proper start. 

 
Late runners must contact the staff at start. 

 

Clear and check units are avialable at start. 

 

Direct entry use put & run, start between 20 - 21. 

Finish The runner must punch the finish control. At the finish line, 

the map must be handed in. After the last start, maps are 

handed out in the event centre. Refreshment (water) at the 

finish. Maximum running time is 3 hours. 

Cover clothes Transportation of cover clothes from start to event center. 



Results Results will be available on-line and at monitors in the 

event center. 

Prizes DIF's championship medals are awarded to the winners in 

W/M 21. No. 2 and 3 receive DO-F's championship medal in 

silver and bronze. 

In other championship classes, DO-F's championship 
medals are awarded in gold, silver and bronze. 

 

Medals are only awarded to participants who are members 

of a club on the day of the event under the association 

(DOF) and who is a Danish citizen, or is registered on the 

day of the competition to the national register in Denmark. 

Organization Event director: Anders Laage Kragh, OK Roskilde, 

23236250, anders@laagekragh.dk 

Course setter: Andreas Kemp, Henrik Boesen, OK Roskilde 
Course control: Gert Nielsen, Amager OK 

Event controller:Claus Skovsøe, Hvalsø OK 

Mapper: Finn Skouenborg & Jan Thiesen, Holbæk OK 

Jury: Pernille Buch, OK Gorm, Anne Maarup, Allerød OK, 

Poul Bobach, Ålborg OK 
 

 
 
Change log 
 

Version Changes 

2024-03-04 First version 

2024-03-13 Jury added 

2024-03-17 Note about start for M/W12 added; Anne Gunnersen corrected to 

Anne Maarup. 

 


